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NEW QUESTION: 1
What are two options for running Cisco SDM? (Choose two)
A. Running SDM from a router's flash.
B. Running SDM from a mobile device.
C. Running SDM from a PC
D. Running SDM from the Cisco web portal.
E. Running SDM from within CiscoWorks
Answer: C,D

NEW QUESTION: 2

Scenario: A Citrix Engineer is working on a Citrix Virtual Apps
and Desktops deployment. The engineer is considering
implementation of a multi-zone site instead of multiple sites.
Which three benefits of zones can help the engineer to support
this decision? (Choose three.)
A. Zones help users with fast resource access.
B. Zones can help in controlling application location launches
through zone preference.
C. Zone implementation in a site reduces the dependency of site
on site database.
D. Zones lower the administrative overhead and implementation
cost.
E. Zones can help in managing multiple locations without
multiple SQL databases.
Answer: A,B,D
Explanation:
Reference:
https://docs.citrix.com/en-us/xenapp-and-xendesktop/7-15-ltsr/m
anage-deployment/zones.html

NEW QUESTION: 3
Lesen Sie die folgenden Informationen, um die Frage zu
beantworten.
WÃ¤hrend der Untersuchung eines Sicherheitsvorfalls wird
festgestellt, dass eine nicht autorisierte Person auf ein
System zugegriffen hat, das eine Datenbank mit
Finanzinformationen hostet.
Welche der folgenden Situationen ist betroffen, wenn die
Systemprozesse aufgrund des Eindringens hÃ¤ngen bleiben?
A. Systemvertraulichkeit
B. SystemintegritÃ¤t
C. SystemÃ¼berprÃ¼fbarkeit
D. SystemverfÃ¼gbarkeit
Answer: D
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